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1402.
Feb.11.

Westminster.

Feb. 13.
Westminster.

Feb. 8.
Westminster.

Feb. 14.
Westminster.

Feb. 15.
Westminster.

Feb. 14.
Westminster.

Feb. 16.
Westminster.

Membrane14— cant.

Presentationof John Hatfeld to the church of Stratford TonybyCombe
Byset,in the dioceseof Salisbury.

Presentationof John Harlewynto the church of Peuesey,in the diocese
of Salisbury. Byp.s.

Pardon to Adam Biche of Undeferyefor the death of John Sernawe at
Undeferyc on Mondayin the second week of Lent,1 HenryIV.

Byp.s.

Presentation of John Balle of Somerby*,chaplain, to the church of

Coldovertou,in the dioceseof Lincoln,void bythe resignation of John
Houby.

Grant for life to John Basset of 10 marks yearly at the Exchequer,in
lieu of a like grant- to HenryPorster byletters patent, surrendered.

Byp.s.

Grant for life to James Strette,servant of the king's brother Thomas
Beaufort,who was maimed in the king's service at Edinburgh in Scotland,
of 3d. dailyfrom the petty custom in the port of London. Byp.s.

Whereas Richard II byletters patent, confirmed bythe king,granted

to John Mosdale,serjeant at arms, the custody of the castle of Scarburgh
for life,receiving for it and in place of 12tf. dailyat the Exchequer all

issues pertaining to the castle with a robe yearly at the great wardrobe

and also granted to him 25 marks yearly from the issues or farm of the
town of Scarburgh and 25 marks yearly from the issues of the county of

York,provided that he should spend 40 marks yearly on the repair of the
castle, and he longhas been and still is keeper of the king's castle within

Newcastle on Tyne without fee or reward : the kinggrants to him for life
the custody of this latter castle with a piece of the meadow called
' Kyngesmedowe'

enclosed within the river Tyne by the castle, which

meadow was answered for at 50s. yearly at the hands of the sheriff of

Northumberland,to hold to that value. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 13.

Feb. 4. Pardon to the commons of the town of Westminster and of la Stronde
Westminster,of the 100*. due from them at the Exchequer for the escape of Roger

Hadham,'wafrer,' from the church of St. Maryde la Stronde,whither h'e
had fled for divers felonies,notwithstanding the levyingbythe sheriff of

Middlesex of the said 100*. and any distraints. Byp.s.

Feb. 13. Grant for life to John Flemrnyngof Bradeleyand Alice his wife of two
Westminster,tuns of red wine of Gasconyyearly from the king's wines in the port of

Kyngeston upon Hull. Byp.s.

Feb. 12. Grant to John Jaye,hermit,of pontage for two years for the repair of

Westminster,the bridges and causewaybetweenthe towns of Cambridgeand Barton.

Jan. 14. Whereas Richard II byletters patent dated 10 Julyin his thirteenth
Westminster,year granted to John Wadham and William Hankeford and the heirs and

assigns of the former the manor of Hardyngton and certain messuages,
lands,rents, services, pastures and reversions in Chilton Cantelo,Sand-

ford,Overattebeare,Notherattebeare,Homere and Golbeare,co. [Somerset],
and afterwards bya fine levied in the year 20 RichardII the premises, by
the name of the said manor and a messuage and 2£carucates of land in


